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FOOTBALL BODY

feoaches and Arbiters Favor
' Giving more vutnoruy to

Central lioarcl

llEET AT HOTEL W A LT.O N

nnnKUT W. MAXWEI.I.
...... fnltkll nfFll'tnfa ntwt laa.

befons the riatnea will be
Estonia r""", ... ., ,h. .,.,,
?2?hr lh gridiron arbiter nnd toa, I,. ,

iTmeet" t lh. Hotel Walton Mat tilKht
iL Wanted by the football rule committee

local offlclnl went on record aa fm" a ..... nf mnre luhfr In Mia
IfliKal board. mahltiB that body supreme
f ha Mttr of Kelectlnir offlHiil for nil
I the eollent contest. All of which means

f" : (ha coaches win noi ir nunweii to
Lndest the appointment uf certain men
'?.r the season starts If the name of
lL men had been Mtil In to lh btianl
$ the games were plajed
n . - . bM loaf nlffht la n Irllitlf a
LiMtrark of Dr Jixmo A. Itabliltl, rlmlr
Owe 1,011 nl. nml hla naeiatnnt.

W Tai'lor It prove that the fentral
JLrf on omclala litis performed lla duties
I !.. .itlnfm'tnrv manner, nnd
l the susffestlon In adopted, the earn.
feeuM be more P0'uIar ,lm" cv" n''u
vW.

poctor Babbitt In Chat-R-

s ieeerdlnff 10 ino ought. " """
f- ,.,1. f Iwinr TUhldtt

W ?. 'LL. i. lh. nnnilnir of oHVIala to
wHJk n the iranir. Of cournc. the larger

STSSne of carl, yenr and ngrjj oh I.' OiTlC Ale in KHIllun unu ....v- -

Si?rd rerm-Cornel- l.

tTihe like but for the smaller contest-
ant clayed earl In the reaacn the

abide by the appointments. If
- ., j,. rft. ,.

Ijtoaltted bj the coaches.
This desirable list contains the names ofIIJjndils who are proferablo. nnd usually

fnMv In nOfrt fruln
is a I"1 " undesirables men

1"'" "... ... ,I iimlxr nnv r.
r,p i...t thrt iwmril nlunva utters
Jw of this when the appointments ure
" . - .1 .......td nttnr lh. nnmt'4 are

?T. - it., llocxii retire from 111 scene
Md the central board does tlic rest

Withhold Names of Officials
I To iruard against any ludden cliange of

IMte. It .was suescstcd by Willie Crowell.
- of Lafayette, nnd Hob rolucll. of
rtniu that the central board refrarn from
Hen notlfylnif the colleges as to what

will ork In tho gamc. In former
ir a list has been sn' to the arlous

huiittr early In September, with the
uru 01 tno oincmia or ""

IZl-.i- i nn.i declared that they
woald like It much better If this practice
W done away vrun nnu me com-nr- i uU .

. -- - k. t.l.nllti r,t Iha nf.b ignoranco n iu i" "- - -
tdali until they nppcar on tho field to
iart the game .11m win -
mi i tl.. umllur rnlleefij. ulsn. Olid the
tcachu are expected to boost the plan

Prcy HauBhton'n plan to dispense wun
!... i.j. . unimtitiitA n rArtaln num
lime yiiivui ..,.....- - -

Ur Of plays Instead, nlso receUed a. seere
felt. The arbiters unanimously wem ..

i ..niniiiKf nut that the same
irsuM be slowed up nnd football would
jeffer conaldersbly Tho change would bo

too radical, they said, nnd l: would not be
tikin serloutly Tins win 00 inriviimru lu

rjhii chairman of tha rules committee.

Folwdl Studies Oregon IMays
Bob Kolwell showed th.it o bus been

Itodylng tho stylo of game plnyeit by tho
Unlrerlty of Oregon and explained 11 play
irtucl. seems to be Illegal. Oregon uses tho
lU hlft, pulling the tnekles one yard back
inJ rhootlng one or both Into the line be- -

Utt the ball Is snappcu. u a uicme -

inilM In the bacKnold. no uauauy runs ivin
the Sail while ho Is but throe yards behind
tM line of scrlmmngo un 1110 nei -
veil explained this tncme prouniny
.lr the ond of thn lino or in nui resuuir

IBon, nnd tho playn are run mi m
Ic3ci!r that It is impossible for tho olllclils
ItJheep track of the plu.icrs
Kf via Kliowi. Iii the rules that these
Srwere Illegal If a Una man runB with

Itlwliall, hlsiilace In tho lino must be taken
ram..n who pmys in fie iiacMieiu. mm

fat Human then must take his position live
ta more ynrds bnclt of the lino of scrim- -

toife. That li tho only time no may run
WtB the ball nml f ho In three yards back.

Ill play wll not count
Ei Crowell and MofTatt suggested that the
iroks be changed lo Inflict n sevire penalty
Ifw knocking doi ' 11 piiiitur from liehlnd,
ittir he had Ukt .wo or moro steps L

ThlH la one (if the rnUKhest features
El football, they said, and should bo

Hlmlnsttd. After a man kicks the ball ne
ii la no noaltlon tn nrotect himself, and If
IB ODDoainir nlnvi-- r cnisheH Into him from

ItiMnii, virtually hiinistrlnglng him. ho Is
lUktly to be seriously Injurtd. A rule should
IU nude allowing the opponents to block
Ifrcathe side or fiont. and this suggestion
lauo will be sent to tho rules committee.

bWt't points brought up were as follows:
Ehouia the ball be on the ground when

inking place kick from tho line of scrim-ju-

or a free kick?
B What la the penalty If slugging occurs
lia the field of nlav on the first kick-of- f.

BUn the ball goes out of bounds?
u an end Is offside, unouid me penauy

Inflicted from the snot where the foul
Recurred, or from the snot where the ball
IfH put In play 7

Report to Any Official
, nTien a player enters the game In the
piddle of a period or at the beginning of

JM, be should bo allowed to report to any
tflklal Instead of only to the referee or
Aspire .
PThere should bo a penalty If the center
flenches un" the ball nfter nlav has been
tilled.
tAmong those present last night were
"WW Price, of Muhlenberg ; W. C. Crowell,
jAfWitte.'n c Kolwell, I'enn; Dick Mer-rg- d

Yali filgmund, Iafnyette; lien-f- e

Penn, Davldami, Point! Doctor Tor-t7- ,
Penn, Allle Miller, Venn: J. Moffatt.

nowion; luipn ueiapmne tswannmore ,
iW. Maxwell, fiwarthmore: Shaw, Ws- -
Tin. McAvoy, uirayette; Keicnner, ai- -
R7I1I' WhIW unn , Hnt,M Ilnvrfnnl !

jjjmny Haverfonl; Charley I'r'lce, Swarth- -
12B; c J Mccarty, tiermantown, aim

Jler. llaverford

BVENING LBDGHR-PHILADELPH- TxV WEDK12SIAY BECBMBBB
OREGON FOOTBALL TEAM WHICH PLAYS PENN JN CALIFORNIA

mmi 10 riitiit, pl.'ncrs i.itli liands on their knees, tire. Tccnrt, Hnrtlelt, Speiimnn, kisa. M er inivtnm tlrekott nml Mitiheii taiutmu. leu to nirht. nru
irniner 11. Johnny I'nrsons. Shy ItuiitliiKton, Hollis HuntlriKton, Monticth and loafh IIuro llcxdck, who ti on tho fnmous

DEFENSE RULES BASEBALL
AT PRESENT, WITH PITCHING

THE MOST IMPORTANT FACTOR
Hy OKANTLAND H1CE

o nave proton fat in uinA ad Afdrt . trolt avernged almostfrom epiiodei lejoml the senttill ta, fur unu fntr piirf.
nr.V snntiM ur Tnln or icnuf tniffnt bet

Truln off fn(, prectoiu fltth of tmrn
Through socrllcr that mnv not filenie.Thn icnlfrt lrc dr,nm ( thtlliteit bouert
Of vol,l iini cor;iMlence ond idle

We nave proton fatcnnt more rfiere
To aK from Fortune or from f'ntef1rte ellnrr prtater gain to spare
Hirrr rime nnd WriUnv mrnlff

The long reach anil the fiathtno njtr
,'f''e P'rtl nml ulrength for future ttnfethv are fnnr folblei teorth a try

trAeie one ran tire ie softer Ufet

"litrah." iuu iayf And icniif lire ney,
beg of ami, but ghotts of ilr earns r

Or trlt me what iter cent they pay
In icllotc gaUl that gltnti nnd jilrnmsf

IVsrn one Ii ol nmf thick and round,
H't It fattened in the feeding pen,

ll'nere li the comfort to bo found
In getting lithe and ttan againt

k'M1' ,(AVK ,0 ",,l! Kood batting." soy
VVi'ertaln mignntcs. who evidently hao

neier faced Ty Cobb. Trln Speaker nnd Joe
Jnckion.

Addine to the Track
Leaving any unseemly levity aside, the

attack or offiinio In buecball undoubtedly
needs bracing Only n few ball plners
now ranito nboo 2 SO and the general
average Is moro than thirty points lower

The batsman who enn nvernge one safe
blow out of four times up Is on a par with
the Held at large.

TJaso running la nt An even lower ebb. Al-
moin any pitcher can keep the fastest
sprinter In the league tied to the bag The
enforcement of the balk rulo Is a Joke,
or the balk rulo Itself Is a Joke. You'll
find the average among good base run-
ners Isn't ono stolen bns out of fixe games,
liven Cobb last season, batting more than
370, couldn't average n stolen bane an

often as evory othor game.

The Defense Rulea
In baseball nt present tho defense rulee,

with the pitching eighty per cent of the
defence

Tako the case or Detroit and Honton In
tho American I.engue. Detroit mado 1370
hits nnd scored therefrom C70 runs.

Uoston made U'tO hltt and scored 650
runs

Detroit, on the season, rnnde ISO base
liltH and ISO more runs than lloilon De

rather than down.

floor

!

I "TViiMic rr--T QV- -

WRVOO ft
"WAT FOR COAt f

20, 101C

wlllinm Hnywnnl, fullbnrk
of team 1 002

IN

ft to the game
above her eastern rival, n margin big
enough to have been declslxe. Hut lloston
had the pitching and Detroit dldii 1 And,
under the present syslem. good pitching
Is fur morn xnlunble than good baiting

Th Tigers were far and aay stronger
on attack by this margin- -

Ilasen
Total Htnlen on

lilts Huns bases bases ball
Detroit ... 1170 70 lMJ DO M'
Uoston .... 1750 6S0 1001 ISD HS

You will find from lilts Hint the Tlgen
picked up moro thnn SCO bases more than
tho tied Sox. but since defense counts
much moro than attack, the I led So won

Tho Ited Box lost Trls Hpeaker all the
season and Jack Ilarry through tho stretch
Hut minus their two ntnrs they went on
winning through Ituth, Shore. Leonard and
Mays

Tho Ited Sox stole fewer basrn than nny
other club In thn major league Uul when
you have a limit, a and n Ionard
the rest of It only a minor detail.

Paralleling Old Doc Fell
I do not like the telntrr league;
I do not like its dull Intrigue:
It fill me lelli iron fatiaue
I do not like the iHnter Irflflue

MI'hIO

PAfTI
We'll taach tou tn play raal rasltma on tho ptino
tn SO laaaona II' DON T KNOW A, No'rtJ
tn Irai tlmn If lou alraadr play You 11 tnarn to
play popular sonra fot troia. ra" any plact
I ,11 fir pnonn iur i ri- - miv'.i'i
CIIUIHTKN.1B.N m.'IHK)l
trl3tl ftarmantown Ave
ls.ii Taaaar ni.

of

Chicago

run

IN 20 LESSONS

'USOKi'piu.An
I'hona Tlorn 301
nirklnai.ti 3IOI I.

CTANrCD roicfc' ivm.vo mailT--
I rtnunri. sisaixa itottAi. fi.AHtn.1

Iiiamond IVSI3 20OI North Thlrtamlh 91ml

tit'lKHII.I AND COI.t.KdlX
CTD A VCD'C tha llfat lluilnaaa HcIicmI
O I ti I U Hlh and Chratnui siria
poalllona rnarantead l'ntar now Day or wsht
CAI Another rlaaa now form.

In at ones.

Stammerinft Speech Defects
..rrrciadi' MP for ajloll dtaf.and

fhllaclilplilu Jllnor
111 hriioul Nirret.
CJnlioll'a Shorthand firhool

'Open Saturday Eutninsi'

Jiunii- -

Inr

c M I'raa.
I'rlvato
aoo: Cuford

ilrSlliSP
Mr. MAN Do you know

what it means to deal Direct
with the manufacturer?

SIMPLY THIS
That you arc assured the profit of the middlcmnn, a

savins of from $5 to $8 on every suit.

Thst you hae an unlimited assortment of jrnrmenta to select:
being manufacture to the trade, it is necessary at all time to
lave at least 10,000 carmrntn always on hand.

Salco Clothes
That we. as manufacturers, buy In enormous quantities, and

rnorautre yon a anil or otercoat we actually "tell wholfial for Ilia
iame price we charo uu for a elntle sarmenl,

Thai tou do not liaro wall for mark-daw- n salts, btraua our prleo
It always lower than HAM: CLOTHES that are lurarlably "mark.d up"

Harund

Hi Arrept l'urebaslnt Agenta' Orders

J. SALSBURG SONS & CO.
Manufacturer Good Clothes

S. E. Cor, 9th & Sanson. Sts.
Open Saturday Eveninf
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Speed Rush to Coach
Tcaum Again

ritlNCKTON. V J lire. 10 (leurs It.
Mtirmr, Ircimrrr uf the rrliwrlon I niterlly AtlilMIe ,,4rulUii. till announrvtt
thai John lUrUn IsperOr) Itmh hntl hrrn
errolnlrtl roarh f rrlnreten
for the fvmlns yer, Ihe annetuirrnienl
w rneratl iielfil. drvplli tlte fuel
Ihae the araien hail mther HIdil--'- -,

enillnc ttil full. Then err littleerittfln dlrerletl esalnit Rmti
The llllle rrllUI-n- i 11111 inrre nil In

Trlntelon tlrtlr nm, illrrrlnl nl the
nml not nt the rhrhlnK tilent, nlilrh

Ii one of tne teil thiil rrlnretmt U tiiil
In riir the rlrrtlon of Itmh mt with
thi eriirniat of all I'rlnretiin srattimlr mill
iinderxriiiliiiite

ii

!

m
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Princeton

p

McLean to Catch for Ited Acatn
riwjus-AT- I o n SO tjirrr Mclean,

fotnur rinrlnimi HI Ixiuls. New Terk CJIsni
esii her i coming beck in ttln eld hiime tifhlna
the rliin fut lh Hu Ven1 ll'e tnn Usrry
llrrminn trinnt th rumnr itnly by y
mr llit Maimer ihrmv Mathwon h ben
elvn ioir-- r to sue liflr: l.arrr another chsncn
wlih th-- i Iim?a1

' S)racuo to l'lny at Nebraska
I.I.Nrol.N. Nti. D- - SO The Hnl-rl- lr of

NiirkA foutliull trm will vUr nrrauuio
NVw urk nrit rrjnkinlilnR Iiv nl

l.lniiln It ha -n ennmininl Thi Nolr
Dam-- - sain, iiantlly pUi-r- tin Thankalilnv
l,.v in l Imt iflmJ aiiMil, tirulirthlr to aomo date
In (Molir.

St. Hlla N Winner
Ni ntia aailly .Wr.i-- .l Itaia A Klllmrn. ot

th tn.liiatrlai lir'i t me foriuera hall
lAil nltht hr tn to SS.

111 lllliill 11

-
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Tho untl risu in tho cost of
und l.thor has mndo It for us

to thu of our
cars or their

As cars been built up to n
and not down to u price, wo eel tho

courso to follow Is to the
to meet
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Holding

No. i ana are llft
for ftfrt plaee In the Herat Areamltn lm.aaeh hallfie won nd letl sU nn.

Heal Batale iKiut hare wen alaht, out ef
nine same In lh Truil and Insurance tourney.

Sana, or Is rolllnc In toed
fetm,

.Tatnal
finHolt

ef I'ratWMit Ufa, toajplfl.sTI
In Jjla m-- -j same a(at Ti
tolled and 1st arid tames.

ruat.

Tho Tttt te. ProtManl Uf Mtlae
was ctoaelr cenleataj.

I iuk, t
hlslit aeer

Mridin Wn-trle- ,

M

In the Dfu I.ea-- aatlM the aeh
wen the --M lami In three trom thalr opponanta
aa follow! Kadarala. the front I'hll- -
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wlnnata

leaders,

from Wampole. IkkmaB frm Smllh, Klina
VibiIi Co and H. H While from Chemical.
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town
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with a

i irom
tarn Mel'
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nd Liberty Hill from Kerstone,

314

lrr. of Hekman. atl In his first cam
laal lilsht

Mattln. ot lha Whlla (Ntia.l, rrslalertd rot
In Ida

total-- a :S to t.ll-er- tr 3701
nlsht In their lasua airl.tint, druppnl two inii to

loa.lara rha aatne totals
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t.tharty

I.IWrlr fifteen
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third omi

threa aaima
and 313, tola) 037
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I)UttllAX, J, ft. bei Mffcag" TW
een. the Netth, oirlln iwlVlw, flw
larTni1!! co iivi umiM rjan vm too 'nniAthttttra In tPin. te antlelnalfnsr eatirinir
tho diamond within ih av,Miln
season, lie states that he will reelllrtlr rv-tl-re

nftar the rotnpletleti ef two tnera
awl preMbiy eailur than that, lie says he t
tired ef the rame and h an tnkllnr to W9 Into

Vrtminstrr XJv
dally.
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Salem Hlsh WanU
The Sah-- lllsh Sfheol basketball team M

JitlhoMl a. same for niaay anntna:
una in wnuii a. roniest for that osta wttn

J nat tla ln.)riiJ'nt or .tilth krhnnl taara
ef er Any team (leelrlea
to .meet Baiam lusn ran arrair at ram cr
ealllnr lh Salim V. M. C. A r and
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effect
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The Magneto r Equipped "Eight"
Advances $100 in Price

January

"po'rTf.?yi?!'0M
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raising price.
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materials
lowering

consistent
existing conditions.

T'm"!u

considorablo havo
udhcrcd strictly original
now that it but fair for Standard users

expenso with us.
An advance $100 tho soiling prico

each model herewith an-
nounced, this udvanco tako January
1017.

Orilert delivery later than will accepted present
December SI, providing euch are reasonable deposit

assured the quality Standard maintained under conditions
Standard Steal Pittsburgh, Pa.

80 II. 127-inc- h wheel base optional upholstery and color
Present Prices

Springfield $2500 Touring $1900
Limousine $3500 Roadster $1850

O. Butler, Pa.
We have an exceptional proposition for dealers. Write

Eastern Motors Corporation
niHTIUIIUTOUH

Phone Spruce 1634 Chestnut Street
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